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3,280 To biter Classes In Fall;
Highest Enrollment Seen At Swift

235 more pupils than last yearj The figures were raised slight
are expected to'enter the Water-1 ly by the August 1.3 .school regis-
town public schools this Sept-
ember, according to figures re-
leased from, the school super-
intendant's office. The total num-
ber -anticipated when doors open,
next month is 3,280. This com-
pares with 3, CMS students who
were -enrolled at 'the beginning of
the " last, school year.

Summer Outdoor
Activities Show

' 51,351 Attendance
• Total • attendance at the various

community . summer recreation
areas was slightly under the record-
breaking -figures established last,
year,, according to figures released
at the- close of this season by
Director John F, Regan.

Attendance at the swimming
area and, day camps, 'tennis courts
and playgrounds- totaled. 51,351 as
compared with the all-time high
last year of 55,377. The many
rainy days this summer account-
ed for -the decline 'this season. •

However, there was some in-
crease in the attendance at Sylvan
Lake area. over .last. year's
figures. .21,314 was the total at
•this swimming area and day camp
while last -year's fig ore was 20-,
781.

Echo Lake figures showed, a drop
with 21,907 this year and 24,377
listed last year.

The effect of the poor summer1

weather showed up to some- extent:
in the attendance figures for the
playgrounds with a total of 7,093
compared, with 9,670 for last
year. Attendance at the individual.!
playgrounds were: Baldwin, 2,577
..gainst 2,912 last year; Polk, 2,208

against.3,372 last year; and .South
2,308 against 3,3:86 last year.

Only 75.2 was the attendance re-
(Continued -on Page 6)

Little Leaguers To- Stage
BeneSricnKmr Aug. 28

A bazaar and carnival sponsor-
ed, by 'the Watertown-Oakville Lit-

tration day when 61 students pre -
viously unenrolled in, Watertown
Schools were registered,. 52 en-
rolled, in the elementary schools
and 9 in the secondary schools

Swift Junior High is expected to
have toe largest single enroll-
ment of .any Watertown, school —
777 pupils. Last year COT students
were enrolled, in Swift at the be-
ginning of the school year.

South School, which began
classes with 580 students last fall
will, open this year with an enroll-
ment of 634. Watertown High
School will have the third largest
student population with 530." In
September 1958, -465 students be-
gan classes at the high school.

The figures o-i. Baldwin, School
remained constant as 500 students
are expected to enter compared
with -499- last year.

Polk School and -the Falls Ave-
nue showed the only decrease in
anticipated enrollment for the
seven Watertown schools. -433
children are expected to-be-gin clas-
ses at Polk, compared with 4,39 last
year. The Falls Avenue school
expects. 50, ten less than the .60
who began last September.
3.56 children are expected at
Judson. compared with 352 who en-
tered last year1.

That Music Wastrt
Your Imagination

It wasn't July 4th last. Saturday
night but it might as well have

Attacks Democrats & Agnew
For Police Dept. Confusion
Republican Primary
Monday From 2 to 8

The Republican primary for ;i

suits from the challenge by Alex
Agnew, Jr., the incumbent, who
failed, to receive endorsement by
the 'Town Committee and t h, e
party caucus. Columbo Godio was
supported by the Town Committee-

nomination of Police Commission-;'15 to 4 a n d -defeated Mr. Agnew
er will be held on Monday, Aug., I i n t h e caucus 200 vs 189.
24, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the! The term, of the office is f o r

The Police Department is in a
state of confusion and dissatis-
faction, according to a statement
issued this week by John H. S.
Candee, member of the Republi-
can Town Committee.

In explaining to Republicans why
the Town -Committee did not sup-
port Alexander Agnew, Jr., Mr.
•Candee declared that the condi-

beej|j,.._ AloDgu about. 11:30 .p.m. the
silence 'or*Main "Street was shat-
tered with a rattle of-drums and a
whistling of flutes and to the
amazement of many curhnx> on-
lookers who emerged from homes
and public establishments, the
Watertown Fife and Drum Corps
went, marching proudly by.

Thirty strong and accompanied
by fire engines, the boys were ex-
ecuting a victory' march for the

Watertown High School gymnast-! four years. Mr. Agnew has been t i o n s within the Police 'Depart-
ment are ' the responsibility of
the Democratic commissioners,
who- are in -the majority, and the
minority member, Mr. Agnew,
who supported them.

Mr. Candee's statement follows:
"Many Watertown and OakviHe-

Republicans approach the forth-
coming primary for Republican
member of the Board of Police
Commissioners with an air of in-
decision The primary on August

| 24 will be a contest between O l -
umbo Godio. who received the en-
dorsement of both the Republican
Town Committee and the recent
Republican party caucus, and Al-
ex Aenow. J r . (ho incumbent
Republican member of the com-
mission who failed in his bids

! for support from bntli the Town
Committee and the Caucus.

"For those puzzled Republicans
who wonder why the Town Com-
mittee failed to give its support
to the incumbent, we present the

Columbo Godio Alexander Agnew, Jr.

urn for Republicans of the first j a member of the Police Commis
district and in All Saints Parish, sion as the result of his appoint- following fact?:
Hall for Republicans of-the sec-! rnent to fill the vacancy caused "There ore-sen t'v exists with-
ond district ' ''•--- " • - - '--"- -* • - ' - • — - - - - " - ' •' F ' ' y

Only voters registered with the
Republican, party may vote i n

I' by the death of his' father. Mr,
Godio served 15 years on, the
police force, as policeman, eap-

--contest. The primary r e-' tain and acting chief.

Primary Voting
The primary that, will be held -on

Monday, Aug.. 24, from .2 to 8 p.m.
is for Republican voters who- are-
registered with the. party.

sweeping of three first prizes in 1 There will be no political party I
state competition, earlier that day.! labels on the voting machines.
In the afternoon, the corps took
a first prize in the Bristol state-
wide competition, and then later

tie League and Babe Ruth League j in the evening, at Unionville. cop-
will be held August 24-3 in- j ped first prizes for best-appear-
clusive at DeLand Field. Ferris
wheel, merry-go-rounds and kid-
die rides are to be featured at
the event.

Spokesmen for the affair note

ing Fire Department and, best all-
around drum, corps. Their trium-
phal, midnight, procession from the
Cameo Theatre- down to the fire
house also won them, first prize-

that there is a need for men, to \ for the zaniest action in town,
d.G' volunteer work. ' that night.

Polk Principal Robitaille
Resigns; Candidates Sought

Only the names of the two can- ;
didates for the Republican nomina-
tion of Police Commissioner will

Agnew Answers
Orsini Charges

Po 1 i c e Co m m issioner A1 exan-
!' der Agnew, Jr., 'who will vie for

in the ranks of the Watertown Po-
lice Department a state of con-
fusion and dissatisfaction which,
we firmly believe is directly
traceable to the actions of t h e
Democratic - controlled Police
Commission of which Mr. Agnew
is the present minority member.

'"Specifically,, our Police D e ^
partment, under the .questionable
guidance of the present Police,

•(•Continued on Page 11)

be on the machine. The name of ]

office against Colombo Godio in
Monday's primary, : recently de- !
c la red himself on several issues j

•Columbo Godio will be on, the top;
line with an, asterik to indicate j-
that he is the party-endorsed can- j
didate. The name of Alex Agnew, !

I a " d ^fended his stand agams.

Jr., the challenger, will be on the
line underneath.

made by Leo Orsini, Re-
Town Committee Chair-

man.
In reference to statements made

' by Orsini, Agnew said, "Evidently

Masi Calls Board
Of Finance Action
"Shortsighted"

Official announcement of the re-
signation of Polk School principal
Joseph P. Robitaille was made
known recently by school superin-
tendent Joseph Porter. Mr.
Robitaille is leaving the Polk
School position he has held for the
past three years to assume duties
as principal of a large elementary
school in New Rochelle, N Y.

The reasons cited for Mr, Robi-
taille *s resignation were de-
scribed as a salary increase and
the interests 'of professional, ad-
vancement. His salary at the
New 'Roche-He post,, 111,000, re-
presents a, sizable increase, ac-
cording to- school department
sources.

In, Issuing a statement on the re-
signation, Mr. Porter noted that
the date of Mr-. Robitaille's depart-
ure is indefinite. Mr. Robitaille
agreed to stay at the Polk position
for a short period past: the New
Rochelle school -opening if • the
Watertown school officials are un-
able to find a suitable replacement
for him.

Mr. Porter pointed, out that can-

When the voter enters the booth ' he has lost, sight: of the goal uf
he should pull the Red handle over , all Republicans—a united pii t\
to close the curtain. [ • • I have refrained from public m

Then, the voter- pulls down, the' statements in the hope that Mr
pointer over the name of the can- - Orsini would realize the impoi -

Joseph, Masi, Democratic can-
didate for First Selectman, criti-

of Finance's re-

St project as "unwise and short-

cords his vote.

didates for the vacated post would
be considered from two sources:
graduate schools of education and
the ranks of the Watertown school
system, staff. He gave no indication'

(Continued on Page Si

didate of his choice and leaves i. tance of keeping .this primary
the pointer 'down. clean, stimulating, all - Republi-

Finally, the voter must pull back ' can contest which would, benefit
the Red" handle- lever which opens ] instead of hurt the Republican the request for an extra $tO5
., . . , „ ,., = p,p.,, » i fnr additional catch basins be-
the curtain, and automatically re- jPai t j . cause of price discrepancy and to-

Agnew noted, that many of his f f l L i e J ^ j ^ S l s to pro-
supporters called upon him to is- - ^ *
sue responses to Orsini s pub ^ a ^ . ^ ^ f j n a n o e Qf_
hshed statements. i ] s ^ ^ & d i f f e r e n o e o f n 7 5

"A few weeks ago." Agnew slid ppf b a s f a b e t w e e n the credits and
"•there was a meeting of about 5(1 t h l r ^ e s _ T h e y a\s'o questioned the
Republican T o w n Committee n e c e s s i t y f o r extra basins in, view

sighted."
The finance board had tabled

, members, elected, officials a n ri J n f , h e e n l a r g e ( 1 drainage line be-
stalwart sup-porters ol the GOP m3 i n s t a i ] e d . One member sug-
At. this meeting,,, Mr. Orsini com- ^ e s t e d waitina; to check the area's

New Pastor For
Congregational
Church in Oakville

Rev. Truman Ireland has accept-
ed a call to sene as pastor of the
Union Congregational Church,," it
was announced this week He will
succeed Rev Oscar L Locke, who
seived the Oak\ille Church "for 33
years before his recent retire-
ment

Rev Ire "and was minister in Re-
vina, N Y for the past four years
and prior to that was minister in
Coventry Conn from 1351 to h e r s w i 0 J° i n t n e VVatertown | two catch basins on Morro St.,

(Continued, on Page

30 Teaches Added
To School Faculty

conditions after the project i t
completed.

Selectman M'asi's statement fol-
lows: "The Board's rejection, was
unwise and shortsighted. They ig-
nored completely the request -of'
the Board of Selectmen for funds

A total, of 30 new faculty mem- j to implement construction of the

1955. The new pastor qf the Un-
ion Congregational Church will as-
sume his duties in full starting on,
the second Sunday in October.

He was born in Hurtins^un, L.I.
and was graduated from Hough'on
College, New York City, in, 1948
and from the Hartford Theological
Seminary in 1951.

Rev, and Mrs. .Ireland have two

School Department this fall as
replacements for vacated posi-
tions and to fill newly created po-
sitions. 1,3 teachers, almost half
the new faculty, are • Watertown
residents.

11 of these new teachers were
hired, for new positions, in the
school system. Only two positions
still 'remain open — speech teach-

Joseph P. Robitaille
children, a nine year old, son and' er and special class teacher,
a seven, year- old daughter,,, (Continued on Page 3)

The plan as recommended by
both the Town and the con-
tractors" engineers calls for two
catch basios. one on either side
of Morro St. Their function would
'be- to receive storm waters run-
ning off from, 'Van, Orman. Man-
illa .and Merrimac Streets. Catch
basins, at this point would tunnel
these storm - waters underground.

"This jwould eliminate the flood,
(Continued on Page 6)
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.),, AUG., 20, 195S Edward 'Thompson and children, Kenneth Hannon sold land and
- - " "Craig and Curtiss. Longview Ave. Improvements on the Water town-

will spend the coming week-end Thomaston Road to Elizabeth Be-

Ten young Watertown women will receive their diplomas from the
Waterbury Hospital School of Nursing at eommeneement exercises
tomorrow, Friday evening, August 21, at 8 p.m. at the-State Thea-
tre', Waterbury, Donald Henry, hospital president, will award di-
plomas to 63 graduates. Norman Cousins, editor of the Saturday
Review, will be principal speaker.

Graduates are, left to right, top row: Barbara Woo key, Sparry
Rd.; Elaine Brennan, Lake Winnentattg fUL; Mary Hanlt, Spring
Hill Ave.; second row, Sylvia Nadeau, 'Scott; Ave.; Annetta Shannon,
Highland Ave,; Annie Miaerez, Loehwood Drive; bottom row,
A n i t a P o sa, H a re I., St.; J acqu e I i n e Ken ne son, H ighi and Ave.; Ann
Kowalski Collins, Sunny side Ave.; Joan Lynn, Bunker Hill R**d,

Comings & Goings
Mrs, Charles Miller and son

Kevin, Chevy Chase, Bid., is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Florence
Nadeau, Scott Ave

.Diane McGou^h, ri a lighter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McGoukli, Cherry
Ave., was recently a surgical pat-
ient at the Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. 'Starr,
Beach. Ave have returned from
a I wo' week's vacation in Nova,
Scotia where they were registered
at The Boddeck. Cape Breton.

Mike McMahon of Butterly's.
Coffee Shop has been a patient in
the St.. Mary's Hospital.

Dawn Pelletier, 4 year oW daugh-
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Leon. Pel-
letier, Orient St., wan two first
prizes, second prize and a third,
prize in. the pet1 pony class, horse-
manship class and obedience oonj-
petitian at the recent annual Mil-
lard Horse Show in Colebrook,
'Conn. Her eight year old sister,,
Raxanne, won ,2nd and, 3rd prizes in
these classes. There were approx-
imately 75 entries in the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lux, •Jr., and
family have sold their home on
Walnut St., "and1 are moving to
Canada-

Mr, and Mrs. John B. Atwood
and children, Curtiss and, Craig,
Roberts St., are vacationing at

(Lake Setoago, Maine, Mr. and Mrs.

with, them.

Mr. and Mrs,., Neil Lorensen and
children, Joanna, Neil, Jr., Mary
Louise, 'Christine, Alice and Brad-
ley, are vacationing in the 'Thou-
sand Islands, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Barley Wilson
and, Mr. and Mrs... Chalmers Day
Hamilton Lane, spent the •week-end,
in, Provincetown, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
D'Andrea, Miami, Fla., have been
visiting their "son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Jarnieson, Hamilton Lane. Ac-
companied' by their son George,
the D'Andrea's arrived in Water-
town August 10. They ptan to
stay till the early part of Septem-
ber',.

lira. Patrick Butler iand- SOB,
Thomas, Porter' St., 'and! Mrs.
Winifred Hodgkinson and .son;
Robert, Main, St.,. are vacationing
in Cape 'Cod.

Mrs. E. Harvey Ring and, son,
David, and Mrs. Herman D.
Marggraff, Jr. - and daughter,
Brooke Ann, of Lltchfield Rd. are
vacationing in Lake Winnipau-
saMe,"N.H,,- •

Mr1., and Mrs. C. Lanvstm. Chest-
nut Grove Road, had as weekend
guests her nephew, .Mr. Dale De-
Forest Nelson with wife and
daughter, from Billings, Montana.

Mrs,. George Moseley, Cutler' Str
visited her daughters in .Arizona,
and California, In Phoenix,,, she vis-
ited1 her son-in-law, and daughter.
Dr. and Mrs. William MMurn. In.
Riverside, Calif., ;she visited with
her1 other son-in-law and daughter
•Lt. Col, Robert K. Quftnnell,
U.S.A.F., and Mrs. Qutamen, the
former Marion, Mostly. Lt. Col.
Quhmell, a, doctor who entered the
service upon. eampJetkm .of his.
medical studies,, at Cornel Medi-
cal School, in 1946, was recently
reassigned as Commander of the
3960 USAF dispensary at .Ander-
son Air Force Base on Guam in.
the Marianas: Islands. Mrs. Quin-
nell and the* four'children joined
Dr. Quinnell,,, a career officer1,, for
his two year duty,tour on Guam,

chard.

Sirqua Land Co. sold land and
improvements, '- ">-•---•
Pompanio on.
Road.

to' Michael. A.
Pepperide Tree

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
W I T H

PITTSBURGH PAINT!!
"EASY TO APPLY — SELF-CLEANING —

COVERS BETTER, — LASTS LONGER

Make yours the brightest house on t i t block

SUN-PROOF HOUSE PAINT

It*i idf-cltanlnc ..." Mmom
surface dirt and ifttas gas
fumes mod m l tonics.. That**
why Pittdnttfja- SUN-FROOS
H a m M a t STAYS WH1TEI

Make Kay's Your Headquarters
FOR. PAINT SUMIES'— GOLD STRIPE

BRUSHES — UNSEED 'OIL — TURPENTTNE
— CAULKING 'COMPOUND — 'LADDERS'
— 'WINDOW GLASS — 'GLASS CUTTERS

KAY'S HARDWARE
APPLIANCES

Mom Street — Ci, 4-1038' — Waferfown
Open Evenings Until 4:45'"—'Friday Until 9 "P. M.

Closed Mondays During August

Year-End Closeout
65 Cars To Choose From

DODGE-PLYMOUTH-LLOYD
This Week,

Stock No. 2061

CORONET 6 - 2 DOOR SEDAN
Coronet 6 -— 4 door Sedan — Heater,
Air Foam front, under coating, Arm Rests,
Sun Visors, safety rim wheels.

221253

ore Featuring The FoWowing

Stock No. 801

SAVOY 6 - 4 DOOR SEDAN
'SAVOY 6 4 door sedan — Heater, Back-

up tights, Safety rim wheels.

10

5 0 , 0 0 0 MILE Or 5 YEAR G U A R A N T E E»
A Competitive Healer With

THE ONLY 5 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE IN WATERBURY

BURKHART MOTORS Inc.
Dodge - Plymouth Sdes & Service

483 Wafer town A venue, Waterbury PLaza

- nrVji . * i *»--••% t MM •*;•* VMM' * w »v>t P
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3d 'New Teachers
(Continued, from. Page One)

The breakdown shows that the
greatest amount, 9 teachers, will
teach, at Swift Junior High. 5 of
the new teachers will join the
.South .School faculty, 5 will teach
at Baldwin School, 3 go to Water-
town High School, and 4 to Polk,
School... Working with more than
one school will be an, elementary
school music teacher1,: a .guidance
counsellor and a.. remedial.. read-
ing teacher...

Joining the staff of Watertown
High -School will be Mrs... Phillls
A. Curtis of Plymouth, Conn.,,
John. Herman, Millbury, Mass. and
Hiland Holt of West Hartford.
Mrs. CUrtis, replacing Mrs. .Ma-
rie B. Wells, will teach. Home
Economics.. She received her
B.A. degree from Russel Sage
College, N.Y. and was previously
employed, with the Singer Sewing
Machine Company of Waterbury as
an educational supervisor. A,
graduate of Clark University, Mr.
Herman will teach Biology and
Chemistry. Mr. Holt will teach
Business Education at the high
school. He holds B.S. and, M.A.
•degrees from the University of
New Hampshire and, retired from
the U. S. Army after twenty years
service as a Lieutenant Colonel.
Both Mr. Holt and, Mr. Herman
will fill new. positions.

Mrs. • {Catherine S... Bergen, Wa-
tertown, will teach science at
Swift. Filling a new position,
Mrs. • Bergen, received, her A.B.
degree from Pembroke College,
Providence, and has taught pre-
viously at Terryville High School.
Also in new positions at Swift
will be Miss Phyllis Stratton,
Winchester, Mass Donald Mes-
sier, Waterbury, .and Vincent En-
right. Waterbury,. Miss Stratton
will teach English. She received
her degree from, Emerson College
Boston. Mr. Messier, a graduate
of Providence College, will teach
Social Studies. Scheduled to teach
English and Mathematics, Mr.
Enright received his B.A. degree
from, Fordham University, did,
graduate work at the University
of Connecticut • and Hillyer College
and previously taught at Men den
High School.

William MacKenzie Hall, Ridge-
ffeld. Conn,., holder of a Univer-
sity of Connecticut B.A. degree
will teach 7th grade science, re-

placing Edmund Kakowski. Re-
placing Mrs. Ida Locke as a. Math-
ematics teacher will be Miss 'Bar-
bara Ann Klimeck of Waterbury.
She received her B.A. degree in
Mathematics from Albertus Mag-
nus College, New Haven. Mrs
Marlon Loveland, Watertown, wil,
teach 7th .grade English. Replac-
ing Mrs, Jeanette Mecabe who. is
transferring to Baldwin School
Mrs... Loveland holds a B.S. de-
gree from. New Britain State
Teachers College and has pre-
viously taught: at Baldwin School
Willard J. Lutes, Darien, will
teach Industrial Arts. Replacing
Charles Francis, Mr. Lutes holds
a B.S. degree from Oswego State
Teachers College,, N.Y., and has
taught in Delaware and Darien
Conn. '

Replacing Mrs. Ann Reiss at
Baldwin School Is Miss Mary
Oberlynn Hickeox, Watertown, who
will teach a combination 2nd, and
3rd grades. She received her BA
degree from Middlebury College.
Mrs. Lois Cleveland, replac-
ing Mrs. Joanne Redding, will
teach, grade 3 at Baldwin". She
received her B.A. degree1 from
'Tufts College, Medford, Mass.,
Charles Corr, Bridgeport, a, B.A.
recipient from Fairfield Univer-
sity, will teach grade 6. He re-
places Milton, Lipa.

Mrs. Jeanette Mecabe, Water-
:own, transferring from Swift, will
replace Mrs. Teresa -Castellucci
and teach, grade 5. She received
her B.A. degree from Bessie Tift
College, Georgia. The fifth new
Baldwin -teacher is Arthur E. Woz-
nieki, Waterbury, who did graduate
work at Clark University and. New
Britain State Teachers College.
He holds, a B.S. degree from Ford-
ham, University, will teach grade
5, and replaces. James Branden-
burg.

At South, School, Mrs. Louise
Ma 1,1a, Watertown, will teach
grades 1 and 2. Filling a new po-
sition, Mrs.. Malia graduated from
New Britain State Teachers Col-
lege and operated a nursery
school in Watertown for six \ears
Mrs \ndree McColejan Water
town \vill teach grade 1 replac
ing Mrs Patricia McKennoi ne\
She received her BS de^iee fiom
Banbur\ State Teacheis College
and has previoush taught in Beth-
lehem and Men den Mi=;s Nancv
Perkins Water town will teach
grade 5 at South replacing Mis

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR

Back To School

FREE PAPER
Wfth The Purchase Of

S C H O O L N O I E I O O K .!

Y O U ' L L N E E D . . .
Paper —Note Books —Pencils —-Erasers — Foun-
tain Pens — Pencil Sharpeners -—Punches — Slide
Rules —'Rulers — 'Scftbof Bags -^.Staplers — Pen-
cil Boxes — Index Tabs. — 'Protractors, etc. — A
Complete 'School Supply Department! !

EXTRA S P E C I A L ! !
There is a duplicate item In our show Window —*
Find 'It and win a $3.95 Esterbroolc Fountain Pen.

OFFICE sum i ts
PRINTING '

STATIONERY
" ClfTSMil

727 MAtN ST., WATBRTOWN

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Closed! 'Sat. Afternoons 'During August.

Helen Flynn, Miss Perkins re-
ceived her B.S. degree from Wil-
limantic Teachers College .and
has taught previously in Green-
wich, Wethersfield and Watertown.
Mrs. Ruth, Jane Robitaille, Water-
town, will fill a new position teach-
ing1 grade 3 at South. She receiv-
ed her B,S../ degree from, Boston,
University and has previously
taught in Massachusetts, Michigan
and Watertown.

Mrs. Viola Manning, Washington,
Depot, transferring from. Polk
School, will replace Mrs. Kathryn
Burke in the teaching of .grade 5.
She received her B.S. degree front
Danbury State Teachers College,

At Polk: School. Miss Charlotte
Cassidy, Watertown,,, will teach,
grade -4, replacing Mrs. Martha,
Robinson, the new Remedial Read-
ing teacher. Miss Cassidy receiv-
ed, her B.A. degree from, Man hat-
tan ville College. Mrs. Eleanor
Clukey, Waterbury, will, fill a new
position, to teach, grade 1 at Polk.
She received her B.S. degree from
.Arnold College, Bridgeport, and
previously taught in, Waterbury
Elementary schools. -Mrs. Patri-
cia, Goggin, Waterbury, will re-
place Arthur Silva and teach
grade 6. She received, her B.A.
degree from the University - of
Massachusetts and did graduate
work at New Britain State Teach-
ers College. Miss Eleanor Par-
ris, North Woodbury. will teach
grade 6, replacing Miss Pauline
Dinova.

Mrs. Martha Robinson, Water-
town, will teach Remedial Read-
,ng, replacing Mrs. Margaret
Egan. Mrs. Robinson, holder of
a B.S. degree from New Britain i
State Teachers College, previous- j
ly taught grade 4 at Polk and has j
also taught in the school systems j
of Manchester, Conn., Pleasant-i
id lie and Freeport, N.Y. Milton •.

Lipa, Watertown, will serve as
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a Guidance Counsellor at the High
School and the Junior High School.
He received, his B.S. degree from.
North Adams State Teachers. Col-
lege, Mass., his M.A. degree .in
Guidance from, the University of
Connecticut, .and has taught pre-
viously in South bury, 'Conn, and
the Baldwin School.

Robert Filippone, Oakville will
teach Music in all elementary
schools. He received his degree
from the New England Conserva-
tory of Music, Boston, and, was
Supervisor of Music .in Charles-
town,,, N.H. He replaces, Mrs.
Marcia Cornacchio. Mrs. Ger-
trude Ericson, Oakville, will be
a part-time nurse at 'the High
School. She is ..a graduate of the
Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing. In assuming this post,
Mrs. Ericson, previously employ-
ed by the Waterbury Hospital and
the WatertQwn Visiting Nurses
Association, fills a, new position.

Births

Mrs. Perr'in is the former Pat-
ricia M. VonTobel.

JUDSON — A son Michael David,
was "born, to Mr. and, Mrs,. Lewis
W. Judson, Main, St., on Aug. 12
at Waterbury Hospital Mrs.
Lewis is the former .Mary L.
Barton.

F ERR I IN — A son, Dana Adams,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dodds
A. Perrin, Guernseytown Rd. on
Aug. 9 in the Waterbury Hospital.

THOMAS — A son, Robert Frank-
lin, was 'born to Airman 1st class
Robert S. "Thomas and, Mrs. Tho-
mas, Williamson Circle, on, Aug..
12' in the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Thomas is the former Pat-
ricia Curley.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St.. OakviIIe

• F L O W £ 1 S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F- i" e e D e I I v e r y —»
ANNETTE'S 'FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2TTO
(Lauriar and Annette TfvRuuiIt)

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
' S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10 ... ,., ... Out By 411

erry 's c/fic.
1063 MAIN ST. CR 4-454.1

SAVE TIME AND WORK
Let Us Care For Your "WASH and WEAR"

uiave, a carefree tune
save before uou soena !m m m "ore you spen*

"Do your SAVING RRST, and you con do your
SPENDING with a carefree mind, because youVe
already acted to provide for future plans. And
in the 'future, a carefree1 time h also yours be-
cause your savings help you get what you 'Want1

. , .. protect you in emergencies. 'Open your
savings bank account1 with us today!

Current

Dividend

Current

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON . . . . WATE WOWN . . . ,

Watertown Office — 545 Mam St.

DfHCNUCl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Once Again, The Pollen Problem
The latter part of August is a time of katydids and vacations, of

.cooling evenings and starlit nights. But for many Watertown, people
it will be simply the start of four weeks of sneezing, coughing and, eye-
watering',. For as the plants -tend to dry the winds catch the ragweed's
•pollen and whip it around In the air causing' all manner of distress to
many who are sensitive to its presence.

An increasing nuirfaer of communities- have 'In recent years begun,
waging -active campaigns against the weeds'. Some park departments
and health departments have incorporated, anti-ragweed programs as
part of their regular procedures, spraying and.cutting the useless
plants throughout the summer. Also., in some communities, the citi-
zens are obliged to destroy any ragweed on their property or undergo
a fine. Reports indicate''that the towns which have taken the bull by
the horns in coping 'with, this late summer nuisance have gained the
added respect: of its residents, to. say nothing of making life a whole
lot pleasanter during the usual season of summer suffering.

At the,, moment, Watertown, has many allergic citizens, plenty of
ragweed, and no ordinances providing for extermination of 'the offensive
plant. It ..is safe to say that there are1 sufficient residents affected by the
pollen to make a program controlling the weed a worthwhile project in,
the best, interests of the community's health and, comfort. Perhaps
town officials might give 'the subject some consideration, Many
stuffed noses and filmy eyes would welcome some constructive effort
'in this direction.

The Position of Taft In Watertown
Mention, was made during the past few weeks of the Taft School's

recent annual do-nation of .511:000' to the town. This voluntary con-
tribution, a token of community responsibility,, has been a consistent
figure since 1949. Although the sums were not as large during Taff's
earlier years, the fact is (hat since 1926 the school has made annual
donations to the town. And, then there's the matter of $2500 the school
•donates to the Watertown. Fire District. It's all been very generous,
and certainly appreciated.

In reviewing the relationship of Taft to Watertown, it is gratifying
to note that the sometimes unreasonable atmosphere of stand-offishness
and suspicion, that can exist between a. community and, a, private edu-
cational institution has virtually vanished from the local scene. In
place of this strain the feeling is one of mutual respect and cooperation
between Watertown and Taft. Residents have been afforded the- use,, ef
the school's facilities — the golf "course, tennis courts and auditorium,
to name a few. In turn, Taft: has taken an, increasingly active part
in community affairs over the years. 'The adult education program has
profited from, the Taft course offerings, Taft associates participate In
planning municipal education standards and the programming of com-
munity concerts, and scholarships, to Waf.erto.wn students are''being
awarded. All Indications are that the rewarding and harmonious rela-
tionship between the town and the school, has become a permanent
characteristic of the community temper.

Sleuthf ul Jaycees
Br in a Dog Aid
Master Together

With the aid of '• long distance
telephone operators and town hall
records, the Watertown Jaycees
helped, to .reconcile a wandering
collie and. her master.

It seems that Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Stance, Jr., formerly of Oak
vllle, and. now of Miami, Florida,
lost 'their dog recently and after
placing' several ads in. the local
Miami papers were unsuccessful
about learning 'the animal's where-
abouts.

Curiously enough , a isi'milar ad
'was being placed "in a. newspaper
in Hollywood, Florida, where a
couple found the collie, and with
the information from his. collar,
placed an' ad. in the Hollywood
paper Mr. Stance, apparently
doesn't-read 'the Hollywood papers

up hope' of finding the dog. Jay-
cees report that from the tone of
Mr. Stance's voice the ultimate
reunion 'between dog and master
was undoubtedly a happy one,.

Bonk
Edward B. Sturges, Woodbury,

has 'been advanced from assistant
treasurer to assistant, vice-presi-

dent at the 'Colonial Bank and
Trust 'Co... it was. announced by.

Beard Chairman
Spencer.

Win-.Colonial
throp W.

Mr, Sturges heads Colonial'3
mortgage department .and -lias
charge .of the bank's .real estate.
.He joined, the- bank to, 1953 from

.the. Connecticut River Banking
I Co., Hartford, in 1953.

'..... Tales From
A Typewriter.

Joel Lieber
Tfieie aie some new develop-

ments in the pet kinot)un uluch
c uinut tiflrmj to be oit'1/KiK.ed
I I v u u l t l Li|i|Mcii Ihdt m e i i t r d l e
s t i i i . h I n s l u n u r l e r i F i lo anrl h i s
fi m i r k Milh d l m r s t ds n a n j of t h e
m m lei n [ i i n l u i . i i en u e I h \ Ins
n i i isin - tin I i l i i i I U I I S trie m u l
fi< in (loirItii nit1- t i fi 'i u i l l z e i s

\ t ist t h i s is t h e i"ii ne>.s un
\\> i c c c i x e r l l e u n l h v li ic b i «
sin., in the t u r n s sole |iet E1H e
tin 0 iluille Pel Sho.i anil I ilk
JII_, v i i h pii«(in IL111 Pel PI r i e A
un is \lthciu_,h Mi AIPsLuiias rlnes
tin ^leafpsf iwlume o r Im
business with fish a q u a u u u m s ,
ton i Is anil L'cncul i nt SU[JJ ICS a
s i inning of his s t o r e s sliehes>j
niaile u» feel fui <x while that we
U P I O m a rhi i imdL\ mste ul of ,i
pel s to ie No lringei du items lik>
c itnip b m l seerl anil [lea pimilei
dnminrte the pt t sufip'\ dmuter
There are now' such luxuries for
your pet as shampoos,,, cough syr-
ups, liniments, wheat germ oil.
yeast cultures, vitamin capsules,
and eye lotions.

responsibilities there is also a
cologne in, stock. Reputedly re-
served for the more svelte and,
exotic of poodles, this charm water
comes in a handsome little bottle
with labels suggesting .'French, im-
port — "Peon D'Fleur" being the
name of one perfume.

Buds are also, reaping the
benefits of pi ogress .and. research.
One box on the pet supply shelf
in Mr Meskunas shop advertised
its contents as a nerve tonic for
nascible paiakeets. Also for un-
derpar buds js> a multi-vitamin
compound that is fed through an
cyedioppei takes care of that
tired bud blood

, ' Tranquapef'" is one of the
latest commodities In, the pet's
pharmaceutical .line. This product.
undoubtedly an indictment of this
difficult age of tension which has
finally touched, the nervous system,
of the four legged, species, is ad-
vertised as a '"non-habit forming-
calmative agent, for nervous and
excited dogs,."' It also, copes with
car' sickness—kind, of a dramimine
and mil town all in one.

Another item, goes under the
name of "No Mate" tablets. This
is sort of an appeal—killing agent
for females in .season. A, few
tabJets as directed causes a loss
of attractiveness -for the unapadc
female with the result that the
neighborhood males won't even,
give her a once—over .

However, for the more greg-
arious of dogs with greater social

Proprietei lor three years of the
only pet shop in Watertown and
Qak\ ille, Mi Meskunas directed
attention fuUlier to the parakeets.
A breedei of the colorful, little
hurts he nntert that they actually
can be taught to talk, ,, or at least
imitate sounds and that teach-
ing through talking is a good sup-
Ijlrment to the teach your-
parakeet-to talk records- on the
market.

.Aquariums,, Mr. Maskunas ex-
plained, are one of the more pop—
ular and interesting pet shop items
In fact, they are beginning to-be-
come standard, fare giving im-
ported, lamps and the non-
utilitarian variety of fancy fire-
places a, good, run, in the interest-
ing and decorative home furnish-
ings field. And besides the home
decorators, fish-lovers and hob-
biests, aquariums have gained an-
other supporter - the psychologist.
. It seems, that these students, of
the mind have found evidence in-
dicating that gazing into the. fish
tank is a very soothing and rfest-
fai pastime. The hypnotic human,
fascination: far 'the 'activities of
aauariumized fish is said to pro-
duce, very sound' emotional therapy.
You oaa just watch the idyllic
Bttte world, .of teopieml growth and
the calm, 'untroubled fish puttering
about and feel your worries sip
away.

A new dawn has' risen for pets.

and the
Intent .on returning the. lost

animal to its rightful owner, the
Hollywood family noted, 'the. Wafer-
town license on the dog's collar
and sent off a tetter 'with complete
details to the Watertown Chamber
of Commerce. 'The ...Jaycees. then
checked, the records at town hall
.and discovered that the license tag
numbers belonged to a, collie
owned by Frank Stanco of Oak-
vi'lle. Further checking .revealing
that Stanco had' moved, and was
now a. resident of Miami, Florida.

From then, on it was smooth,
sailing. A telephone call was
placed to the Stanco home in
Miami and Mr. Stanco. was in-
formed as to his dog's situation, 'in,
Hollywood. 'The jubilant Mr. Stanco
was overwhelmed with 'the good,
news since he had just about given

returns
CHECK YOUR NEEDS!!

SUITS-DRESSES
SUX-SHORTS

ILOlSiS - SWEATf RS
SLIPS —PANTIES

' HOUSECOATS
YOU 'LL FIND THEM AT

703 Main St. — Wofertown
OPEN: FRIDAY "NIGHT UNTIL 9
Closed Mondays During August

NEW, HIGHER
DIVIDEND RATE

A YEAR

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Muhjcrl Serving* Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ' '

Open Thursday, 9 cum, to 6 pan. — Open Fridey, 9«.m. to7pjn-

Mafe-Office, No. Main at Savings St • Mill Plain, Office, 281 MerideR R i
P lan Office, 176 Chase Ave. • Cheshire Office, 1 '90 Main. St..'. J'

FREE customer PARKING — AIL OFFICES
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FIRST IN WATE
A General Insurance

Agency....
L O C A L L Y O W N E D

WN!

L O C A L L Y M A N A G E D
L O C A L L Y O P E R A T E D

THE

JONES KAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
30 CANDEE I L L ROAD TEL CR 4-1892-PL

W. KAL IT A
60 'WILSON DRIVE — WATERTOWN

C l 4 - 4 2 4 8

10 YEARS INSURANCE EXPERIENCE

LEROY E. JONES
30 CANKE..MU. ROAD — WATERTOWN

C t 4 - 2 2 10

12 YEARS INSURANCE EXPERIENCE

I N S U R A N C E T O F I L L A N Y N E E

INSURANCE INSURANCE INSURANCE

jti if ICf 1MSUR ANCt
INSURANCE

Extended amer&fe

INSURANCE

.Nsu.anei
INSURANCE

— ¥ o u ' r e W a y A h e a d W i t fi t o y A n d E d ! ! —
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> CummM RfreradttAfi I (Continued from Page One)

Mosi CoJfs Board s^,™™^ ««=ir«*i«i
(Continued irom Page One)

('Continued from Page One) [plained to me about the lack of
!' cord for Tennis Instruction and! Police Department help for Re-
(Free Play held at the Taft School J publican Party members in dis-

i '̂t^T- " ™ ̂ ff' c o u ' r t s a s Part of the program, tress. He implied that this was
urn «u..« =»-.» uater runnoH^ H o w e v e t h e activity was carried j hurting the Republican vote,.
which now flows unchecked from m for o n ] y .„, d a y s m& y e a r J . . 5 ^ , p i r o ^ i n e n t Re,pUbl: icans

conditions, that, now exist that re-
sult, from.

these streets down onto and
across. Davis St.. causing flood-
ing at the underpass,

"The Board of Finance in ef-
fect rebuffed the recommenda-
tions of professional engineering
service, This rejection, fails al-
so to recognize the seriousness
of the hazard, that results from
this flooding at the underpass.

"On, one occasion, members or

the V. F. \V. cnn-ied a family oF

five to safety [ram their car. The

Compared to last year's figure of
912. the attendance this season
was much higher considering the
fact that last year's program was
conducted, for eight weeks,

Youngsters who passed, various
swimming tests were higher in
number than last year's figures.
This season saw 285 passing: Red.
Cross swimming tests that are
part of the program while last
season totaled 200 for this activ-
ity. 132 passed, beginners" tests;

car was t raped in four feet of '9^ intermediates; 41 swimmers:
14 junior life-savers; and 3 senior
life savers.

The summer recreation programs

flood water caused by storm, wa
ter run-off at I he underpass.

The Town crew has had to be
called out to jilloviate the condi-
tions that .result from flooding, j Council and the areas are main-
Tr a f fie c ongo st I on and det o u rs a re ! t a i ned by t: lie Pa r k Com mi ssjp n,.
regular things during heavy rains J
because of flotKlini* at the under- '

took issue with, him, declaring
that they felt this was a very un-
healthy way to promote votes, Mr.
Orsini's repeated, efforts with
both the other Democratic com-
missioners to obtain a rating for
a, 'Democratic policeman in spite

Bank Increases
An increase in, dividend rate

was approved- by fee Directors of
Waterbury Savings Bank at the
quarterly meeting held yesterday.
The new dividend rate is three
and one-half per cent payable
February 1, 1960.

In making the .announcement,
Earl W. McGann, president,
stressed the bank-s policy of pay-
ing high dividends consistent with

of Police' Denartment1 regulations'I e l e c * i o n - B u t *' f e e l t h a t m y r e "
has certainly been no secret." " :o i :d a s p o l l c e commissioner, jus-

In an earlier statement. Or sin i tice of the peace, and chairman of

financial stability. Figures were
presented at the meeting to show
that as of July' 31,, '1959 the M9-
year old. mutual savings bank has
assets of $131,168,233.75, depos-
its of $117,634,512.93 and a ' sur-
plus of $9,800,371.46. ' '

Being a. mutual savings bank,
all earnings, .after 'expenses and
additions to surplus, are distrib-
uted to the bank's more than.
77,000 depositors

criticized Agnew for voting last I!the Z o n i n g B o a r d o f Appeajs en-
'Fall for Annette Keilty, wife of

Democratic state represen-
tative, as nolice e'erk.

Acnew claimed, that he did not
•nominate Mrs. Kpilty and that he

I did not vote until after a "lone

titles me to renomination.'
Agnew concluded his statement

with the following' remark: "With
the plurality I have enjoyed In I
many past elections and the sup-
port of all honest Republicans. I

are sponsored by the Recreation: rtircussio,n a m o n § t h e commis-'!iEee1 c o n f i f ! e n t o f victory, despite
j one man's efforts to "renew a, per-

Polk Principal
(Continued from Page One)

"Mr<5. Keilty"s application was
the nn!v m e w»t tn the o»r>mis-
* i o " r> r«."' .A <rr\ p w 'P a id.. * * aft er a
Tdb'i^ed request for the appoint-
ment '"'

"I have th'P ,h'«'h'p<5t regard for

sonal grudge.,"1

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westinghouse Appliance*
Goulds Water fty'toma
At I Makna of' Washing

Machines Servloed

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvflle
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

pass.
"The plins "i the D HIS St

j-i meet nh^n Milii-iit nrl tni hirts a i ) |O, whether anyone from the the wrron Mr. OWni FIMI tinned
did nut piii\iflr fm n t r l i h imn<? Watertown schools is be<ns; con-1 •>» the other candidate" fMrs.
at these ]MiinN This situation ( sidered at the moment for prjji-j Thelna PP-%'1, "Nevpr+heless."
was o\G! lnciUt-rl h\ tlie tov n en
cineei \Mifn I u î  a d i i ^ d h\
t h e rf n f i i i ' *i ' " f ^ l < ' •

i r e n m m p n 1 it un fin f h f

C i i t c h Ii iK n- it t l i r ^ e p o i n t s

san insi mtU fhf ^ml fi ' tin m

"i[ial of Polk School. " i A^nev rtpr'^red. "o»r inh i<s to
Mr. Robitaille assumed his [ '""in t'1** f*f"v»>'*me*it in t'he best

duties at .Polk in the fall of 1956 •' interp^ts of the town: and I fee1

following three years as supei'-ji '""hat the la^v nnnointed has done
vising p r i n c i. pa I of the e! e m en t a ry ' „' v" v i rk we' 1."
sc Ijoo 1 in Seekonk. Mass. 1 Ie wa s j! ' * T in "6 v-a v \vi ?h to di stur'b

fppl the T i n r l of Fimncr I previously a teacher in the Battle
the firnhlem fCieek, Mich, school system,,,. His

school career began as a, teacher;
in Bedford, Mass.,

to

recoup our losses In the coming

iversity. Ke is a, graduate of Lex-

I i r n n s i i l
It is <; mnil It
by the c n ^ i m r i s Tt is ^uiip 11 toil
^ l th* Bi m l ' k"i If tmm Recently, this past June, Mr..' High School. Lexington. Mass.

\t 1 mm nnj Ii tv 1 r-n the FP , RubitaiMe received his PhD. in edu-|: Re^idin^ on French St..,,'" he is
It ct men inrl thv Tinnl nf Finarce t-it ion from the University of married to the former Ruth Jane
if v is icr ummi mini h\ one of Connecticut. He holds his B.S. and , Hennessey. Mr. and Mrs. Robitaille
thi huiiiI tli it thr "cionstiuc Master's degrees from Boston Un-" l nve throe children.

niplf ted

Week-end 'Special!I
I T ' S D E L IIC I P U S

FRENCH COFFEE CAKE
Don't Forget Your

HARD' ROLLS. HOT DOG & HAMitlRGCR. ROLLS
for1 Your Picnics.

FAMILY BAKERY
O P E N A L L D A Y S U N D A Y

403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE •— CR 4-8015
ti m if P i \ i s Si
tn*4 ThPn hi
cnnti ' i i i f s it 1

l i e

i ] if fl in

p urit in^
t h c e « itt In h I'-ILI'. H ^lui i n St
T i n s is i n"!! un 1 If w i M n f r e s
•sit i f p tt n in t i n i i i i * ii in i if thr>

n c i i l v r in- . t i i t t 1 ii 1 in oi I P I
t i i n s t i l l t in* l i t •"( s s ii \ w V m
p i t * i TI i -. k u s l i n n \\ I '-

ll" IMCI il i r tin-1 ' i l l n 1 the s >

I t r t i n e n s 11 »i< * t i) V I I t

serni>> t i P I T V T I "• i n i l t i n t c n n i l
l u r i i - i r r ^ n t t* ' iif rf * h i* " i l l r n r p
] \ i ' M m 1 ii 11 m i I n (In 1 i t c i

I T " S M O T O R O L A A G A I N F O R 1 9 6 0 L E A D E R, S H I P ! ! ! ! —

Next lime Try
My Kind of

Dry Cleaning • • •
SANITONE!

Nothing Else Sets
Clothes So Clean!

No disappointments, when we,

•dry •• dean -your clothes, the

extra-thorough Sanitone way!

It gets, out ALL the dirt . . .

brings back store-freshness, to'

colors,, patterns .and textures.

Better press, lasts

longer,, tool Call

on us 'today.

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

Free 'Pick-up and Delivery
Service

15 Echo Lake Road, Watertown
Tel.'ClR.estw.CKKl 4-1636

THIS SENSATIONAL I960 MOTOROLA, TV., MODEL I"N CHERRY
WOOD ON DISPLAY AT HILDEBRAND'S! !

- MOTOROLA - -
TOO LINE OF TV., J.CH ANNEL STEREOPHONIC HI-FIDELITY AND RADIO

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main Street—CR 4-4814—Watertown
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LOYAL
REPUBLICANS

OF

WATERTOWN and
OAKVILLE!!

,
COLU M 'B O S O D I O

LET US TURN OUT IN FORCE

NEXT MONDAY AUGUST 24th
FOR THE

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
IN SUPPORT OF

COLUMBO GODIO for Police Commissioner
HE IS THE CHOrCE OF THE

Watertown G.O.P Town Committee

Republican Caucus for the Office
VOTING HOURS MONDAY 2 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

— AT —
All Saints Parish Watertown High

Hall School
—OAKVILLE— —WATERTOWN —

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS NEXT MONDAY CALL
REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS:

OAKYIUE
CR 4-2809
nt A JAMCR 4-4081
CR 4-4179

WATERTOWN
CR 4-1200
CR 4"1798
CR 4.2155
CR 4-2261

How To Vote
Mr. Godio .

PULL POWN THE POWFE

For .
• •

OVa MR. GOOKTS NAME Off THE
R*ST KOW 'OH UK'
M A C H I N E S .

VOTING

We
Aefown
every Jvyvf
town

art) and that lie
, « cre<#tt to

Orrty—•«
M mmr eg>rts to achieve a :MI' ifc'Wuf- m tW commg

WATERTOWN REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
(P«t<* PoKtieal Adver+isment)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SHOP GEORGE'S

COMFORT
We're Completely

A I R
CONDIT IONED! !

STRICTLY FRESH (PULLET!

$100 EGGS
GAY-LYN SLICED

Peaches
SUNSHINE

Grapedrink
32-
Oz.
'Tins

$100

STOKELEY'S NEW
29-
Oz.
TinsPing 4 $100

STOKELEY'S NEW
29-

Oz.
Tins

<iv • ^^r m m ^ H ^ H ^^i • "war m vi •

Pong 4 $100

STOKELEY'S

Pi-Li 4 Tins
$100

SWEET SIXTEEN .1 M O T S

OLEO

Runs

A.M.4

RODUCE

JUMBO CALIFORNIA -7

CANTALOUPES

3 . $ 1 0 0
SWEET JUICY — MclNTOSH

APPLES
bag

VINE RIPENED

HONEVKWS
59each

DEUCfOUS, 'LARGE

BLUEBERRIES

BANQUET

BONED
CHICKEN 4 5-oi. fins 1$100

HEALTH SPUN

NAPKINS 4 160 ct. bcfls. 1
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY
FOOD 1

1

s i 00

(4 JARS —37c)

STW

D

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES White — Yeflo w
Choc.— Marble

(BUY NOW . . . STOCK VERY LIMITED

PINE CONE

TOMATO JUICE
LA REGINA IMPORTED '

TOMATO PASTE
SEA GLORY

TUNA CHUNKS
GOLDEN RIPE

OLIVES
FOREMOST

FACIAL TISSUE S
SOFT SPUN

TOILET TISSUE

basket 49
GEORGES

Moin Street - Woteftown
Open Thurs. & Frf. Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open. Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Family Pak

HOT DOGS 3 $149
lib. bag

. ! * •

Faneuil Hail

LICED ID. 59*
Ready to Eat, Butt Portion

Ib. 53
I

MGHEART

OG FOOD 13 1$100
FULL LINE OF

RATH P RE-PA K
COLO CUTS

Freezer Orders Token Now
For 4-H Club Prize Show

Cattle.

I
1S I Co

5 46-02, tins 1$100

* j | fins | |
$ 1 00

• •
S 1$100

i lye. boxes 1$100

rolls 1$100

BIRDS EYE EXTRA VALUES FOR
VALUES

BIKDS EYE " ,. J ^

GREEN P E A S 6 PKGS 1s I oo

VALUES
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH
HIS 0 PNs. 1

$100

ItRDS EYE

CUT GREEN
BEANS 5 1$|00

VALUES

W-AVL

S B ^

BIRDS EYE

BABY or
FORDHOOK LIMAS

A $ |
4 •*» •

$|oo

BIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI
SPEARS.. pkgs. 1$100

BIRDS EYE

COD or PERCH
FILLETS I

$ - | 0 0

I

BIRDS EYE

PRE-COOKED
SCALLOPS.. 2 $1Si 00

III A R K E T S # INC # TTURKEY-CHICKEN-BEEF
Main Street - Woodbury
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' o'clock
PIES 5 $ 1

for I
$1oo
I I
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Registration F or
School Aug. 27'

All 'Children who have not pre-
viously attended Water town.
Schools and who have not as yet
enrolled or registered in the High
School, Junior" High School, or the
Elementary School which they ex-

jpect to attend are urged to do so
on. Thursday, August 27th., from
9:00 A.M. to "3:30 P.M. at Bald-
win,, Judson, South. Polk, Gordon;

-C. Swift Junior High School, and"
Watertown High Schools.

Ptaents, are requested to bring
'both 'Birth and 'Vaccination Cer-
tificates of their children regis-
tering in the Kindergarten or
First 'Gra.de for the first time.

'Children who will be entering
Falls Avenue School will regis-
ter at the Polk School.

School policy dictates that the
entrance age requirements for
kindergarten applicants stipu-
lates, that the child 'must be five
'years old by Dec. 31, 1959. Sim-
ilarly, those children, applying for
entrance to the first grade must
be 6 years old. by, Dec 31., 1959.

Students transferring from Wa-
tertown schools to other schools
will have the opportunity during
the Registration Day to secure
their transfer cards."

Summer Reading Cfub
finds Aug., 21 at Library

The summer reading club for
Watertown youngsters ends tomor-
row1,, August 21, it was announced
by Mrs. Charles H. Shons. li-
brarian.. Children, are advised
that they can, pick up their book
worm cards at the library any
time after tomorrow. Approxi-
mately 5.500 books were borrow-

Loccri Men Open
•insurance Office
Two local residents, Edward W.
Kalita, and LeRoy-E. Jones, have
opened an office at 30' Candee
Hill Road for general insurance
business.'

Both, men have had extensive
training1 and experience1 in* 'the
field of insurance. They are for-
mer representatives of the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Co. and
are graduates of the Life Under-
writers Training Course conduct-
ed, ' by the Life Underwriters As-
sociation of .America. Mr. Jones
is also a graduate of Northern' Il-
linois University and has, also
formerly represented the Com-
mercial Insurance Co. of Amer-
ica and 'the Federal Life and Cas-
ualty Insurance Co.,

The new firm will. be agents for
the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
and, the Hartford Accident Indem-
nity Co. besides 'the Prudential
Life Insurance and Columbia, life
Insurance companies. All forms

UMDCIIAFI

of personal,
property in

commercial
**' will he

OAKVILLE POWER EQUIP-
MENT—Power Mowers - Out-
board Motors - Sales & Service

ALL TYILE'S OF MOWERS
'Sharpened and Repaired'

OR 4-4914
5*3 Main St. ... Oakville

and,
han-

dled by the Jones-Kalita office,
Mr. Kalita, lives with his wife

and five children on. Wilson
Drive. "They have been residents
for five years. Mr. Jones and,
his wife have been residents here
for eleven years and live on Can-
dee Hill' Road.

Degrees Forthcoming
At Grange Meeting

The Watertown Grange will meet.
Friday evening at 8 p.m., in Ma-
sonic Hall when, the third and
fourth degrees will be conferred
on a class of candidates,. Mrs.
Vida Bennett will be master' in,
the third degree and Harold Booth,
will be master in the fourth, de-
gree.

A Harvest Supper will precede
the meeting at 6:30 p.m.

WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE

I960

t control panel with all
control* cMMittMtly located

f
2 Sound Out Front Zenith
quality speakers—one on
either tide of picture »ef«en
t » the best i» TV
tone quality..

1ock**eJK«ft
beam sound lyittm

it" coRipomnits

Clnitom* ptctim f htM
Ton* control

ed from the library by youngsters
during this summer program1.

IEASOH. INC
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, I t A K I
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 main St. . OAKVILLE - Tall. CR 4-256»

A Licensed Electrical Contractor 81 no* 1927

THE THORN DALE MODEL D 2 M T

Contemporary lo-boy styling, 21*
overalldiagonal.nwwsuro,. 262 sq. in.
of rectangular picture area. In
grained Walnut, Mahoaanv. Blond
Oa.k, Maple- or
Frosted Walnut €0%f§ A 9 5
colors.. Only * •* • * • * * '

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
1125 Mow St. — I d . CR 4-8737 — WotertowM

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l St. Ookvtl«, Com.

CRcrtwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine4 1863

• GENERAL INSIfllANCI #
...MEAL ESTATE...

m 'C'ftntat Street, Watetbury, Tel. PLaxa 4-728C
449 Main Str«»t, WaHftown, CRestwood 4-2E9.1

LAWN SEEDS aid FERTILIZERS
LAWN SWEEPERS — GARJ>EN TOOLS AND

HARDWARE — CHAM' 'SAWS — LAWH
MOWHtt SOtD SERVICED AND SHARP€N».

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCrATION INCORPORATED

17 'Depot Street _ Watertow*
1 • PHONE CR 4-251,2

If

is

GOOD ROOF
. 011

YOUR HOUSE
is like

MONEY_
"IN THE" BANK!!

Your Property — It Saves Your Pockefbook!!

YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then It's Time To Call "GIL" FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM AND HOME ROOFING PROBLEMS!!

Bird's—Johns-Manyilie, Etc.

All Types of Roofing and Siding

A L L
WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

* f S / / I f Freeman U-ses Insured Help*

F R E E M A N
ROOFING CO.
.221 PORTIR ST. . WATERTOWN

Tel. Ct 4-ttiS
G11 nii a it F r e e int.,an, Pr o p.

GUTTERS
and LEADERS • •

Are your gutters and
cfr*fns in shape to t a l *
the heavy wMer Mint?
It 't smart' to eleair, and
fbc-up now - and protect
yew preperty from dem-

defacement.
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Commission, has 'become a de-
partment with lots of chiefs and
few Indians—five officers, and
seven patrolmen, to be exact, The
department presently has a chief,
deputy chief, captain and two
sergeants,

"Examination, of the State Reg-
ister and Manual discloses that
with the exception of larger
cities, such as Waterbury and
New Haven, hardly a community
in Connecticut., even with police
forces much larger than ours,
contains so many officers, and
certainly a ' ratio* of five officers
to seven privates is, to say the
.least, unusual. New Britain with
87.000 spopulation, Hamden with
38J0OO and Naugatuck with 20.000
have fewer top-titled ranks than
Water town's P o l i c e Depart-
ment.

"While we gratefully acknow-
ledge the splendid police work
done by our force, we can see
no need for so much "brass"
and feel that the real reason for
this hierarchy of titles would ap-
pear to be simply to build up sal-
aries.... For example, the elimina-
tion of the rank of lieutenant and

creation, of , toe rank of deputy
chief carried with it a $900 sal-
ary differential,,. By making the
deputy's salary .almost as much
as the chief's, this paved the way
for the contention that the chief
should get: $1,000 more. (This
brings the chief's salary so close
to the First Selectman's t h a t
next, we suppose, the claim, will
be made that the First. Select-
man's salary should be i n-
creased proportionately). All this
shifting and manuevering, o f
course, is at the expense of the
taxpayers.

"As the final authority for all
matters pertaining to the Police \
Department, the Police Com mis- \
sioners must be held much more
responsible- for these conditions
than those who may have influenc-
ed, them in this direction. By re-
fusing to reindorse Mr. Agnew.
we firmly believe that: the Repub- _
lican Town " Committee has taken ji
the proper first step in, trying to |i
correct matters. '

" 'Faced with an opportunity to!;
oppose the actions of the Demo- :
cratic - controlled Commission.
Mr. Agnew instead supported
them., and in so doing failed to
support the Republican adminis-\
tration's efforts to conduct a pro- j.

gram of progress and economy.
While the Selectmen and the Board
of Finance were developing a
stable tax: rate, Mr. Agnew' was'
joining Democrats in approving
action that: needlessly increased
the police budget and at the same
time created discontent within the
department.

"Mr. Godio is unusually well-
qualified to serve on. the Board
of Police Commissioners. For
many years • a. member of the Po-
lice Department, he served at one
''me as Acting Chief. With an in-
ornate knowledge of police af-
fairs in. general and the Water-
town Police Department in partic-
ular, he will prove an extraordi-
nary able commissioner who will
be a credit to his party and his I
town.
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"Finally, we cannot conclude i Benefit

without briefly commenting on the

bizarre picture of the current lu-
dicrous efforts of at least three
members of (iie Democratic Town,
Committee to meddle in strictly
Republican party business by
their awkward attempts to in-
fluence1"" the outcome of the forth-
coming Republican primary con-
test. The efforts of these Demo-
crats to attempt to convince Re-
publicans to go to the polls and
vote for Mr. Agnew can serve no
other purpose than to convince
the great majority of Republican
voters that a vote for Mr. Godio

not only mean they are sup-

For

porting the Republican Party, but ' Nina Marcuccio,
also opposing the •Democrats,." Road.

Church Building fund
The annual chicken, barbeque for

the benefit of the Union, Congre-
gational Church building fund will /
be held Sept. 10 on the church
grounds, 5:30-7:TO p.m. The Doers .
Club and the Men's Club will
sponsor the event.

In addition, to the barbeque, a,
candy and baked goods sale will
be held. Anyone interested in ob-
taining tickets is advised to. call
any member of the two sponsor-
ing groups.

Antoinette Fernandez solid land
and improvements to 'Dona|d and

Bunker,! Hill
" i,

Hell need

COLLEGE FUND TOO!
W i t h college costs doubled between. 1940 and

19 5 0 a n d do u b 11 n g a qa i n b y II9 60, y o u" 11 fi n d 11 h a r d
to squeeze big tuit ion and room-board payments
out of current income by the time your child goes
to college.

The only solution is a save-ahead program' start-
ing as soon after birth as possible. First Federal
offers you such a monthly saving program . . . adds
regular earnings that may amount to as much as
one year of college free.

If "He's" 5

Save Monthly $31.00

At Age 18 $4,836.00

With current Annual 31 4co Earnings $.6,015.32

"For an insured college savings account that fits
the age of your child, see us soon!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •

Watertown Office • 656 Mam Street

The Real Fight Behind
The Primary

Fellow Republicans:

On the surface it looks as though the Republicans are being called upon to

choose between the candidate of the Town Committee and the Caucus, Co-

lumbo Godio, and the challenger, Alexander Agnew, Jr. for the party nomi-

nation of Police Commissioner.

'The truth of the matter is that the Democrats have been working be-

hind the scene of the Republican primary contest to weaken the Republican

Party by sowing dissension as the Town Election nears. There is evidence

that Democratic Town Committee members have been active in Mr. Agnew's

behalf... One of them floated a petition for Republican signatures. Another

has been phoning Republicans to vote for Mr. Agnew in the primiary. Others

have been privately trying to discredit Mr. Godio whom they know would

not be a Republican Yes-Man on'the Democratic-controlled Com mission.

It is obvious that the Democrats are trying to work quietly to split our

party ^otherwise they would not have urged Mr. Agnew to enter a primiary

fight. Nor would they be silently and stealthily working to build him up and

tear down the choice of the Town C jmimittee and the Caucus.

For us Republicans it means then that by backing Mr. Godio at the

Primiary on August 24, we will be not only supporting our Town Committee

but we will be also striking a blow at our Democratic opponents.

Let us defeat the Democratic efforts to use that old military principle-

Divide and Conquer.

Citizens Committee For Electing The Republican

This is a paid political advertisement

,
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DON'T BE A

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHERS
FEATURING...

THE EXCLUSIVE WATER TEMP-

ERATURE MONITOR — PROTECTS

TOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH!

• Fastest; Safest. Easiest front
opening-fop loading

• Nc hand rinsing — no scraping:

• Whisper quiet. Cushion mount-
ed motor

• Single Knob •— Automatic con-
trol.

THE LEHIGH FUEL CO
113 HOMER ST.. WATERViLLE

PL 4 - 7 8 9 4

A Few Minutes Below The Shopping Plaza Towards

Waterville. Every Appliance Backed by Lehigh

Service! Never a Parking Problem!

Modern Living
' Demands

Westinghouse
*•*

DISHWASHER

BUY ONE!

TIME TO GET A DISHWASHER
Get .rid of annoying, time-wasting dishwashing forever. '

'A modern automatic dishwasher gets 'tableware

sparkling clean . . , hygienically clean. And there's

- no more scraping . , . no pre-rinsing . . . no hand

drying necessary. .So thorough, too, that it will

even, clean those hard-to-do, pots and pans.

FREE HOME TRIAL
There's cm automatic dishwasher fust
right for your home. Your Electric Appli-
ance Dealer has a full selection — see
them soon. And, fat* "a limited time,
many dealers are offering a 5-day free
home trial off a portable dishwasher —
be sum to ask about itl

CLCP
UOMI' .«NB fOWI» COMfAMf
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Bethlehem News
• By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem voters, hold a spe-
cial" town meeting Friday- at 8
p.m. In Memorial Hall, with an
agenda of .business which may
promote some controversy over
several of the proposals In-
cluded m the business to be acted
'upon are several appropriation
measures, headed by the request
of 'the Memorial .Hal committee
for funds with which to improve
the facilities of the building.

Plans approved by the hall
group call for increasing the size
of dining room, facilities by re-
moval of existing partitions, and
for more adequate kitchen facil-
ities and space, which would be
provided by -building an addition
to the hall to house the suggested
kitchen improvements ... ,. . Also
called for in the planning is a
second addition, which would pro-
vide space for indoor toilets.

The improvements being rec-
ommended by the hall committee
have been toe subject, of long
study by thE' group, and. some
funds for 'the work are available
from, the contributions made by a
number of town, organizations ... .,
. Committee members -have indi-
cated that approximately $20,000
of town ftinds 'may be required to
complete the plan, with the com-
mittee itself1 planning some fund-
raising events, to-supplement any
town appropriation which .may be
made.

A second appropriation item in-

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

Tootl not b« without
tot long If 700 lam on* of

Tahbenks-Uorm nub-,,
pmnp.

Tour F-M ptunp If; not wet
"back to &• ffcetoqr1*... no
bag wills ,., . . no frotgbt

JO psy • «

volves the purchase of land, which
adjoins 'the present town, garage
... . . Two proposals in the matter
are to "be presented In. one
'the town, would, buy a, strip of land
about: .20 feet wide and represent-
ing about one acre of ground at
a cost of $1,500 Selectmen
have said this would be desirable
to provide more room for storage
of town, equipment and for the
storage of gravel.

The other proposal in the real
estate acquisition, program would
involve the purchase of about 26
acres of land, at a cost of $10~.OOO.
to be paid at the rate of $2,000
•per' year The land would,
•contain no buildings, but also ad-
joins the town garage 'The
property is presently owned by
Edney and Nathan Hunt, and a.
previous town' meeting voted to
buy the property with buildings
but 'the deal was never completed.

Also to be .. a. subject of action,
will be the question, of 'Whether
the town will request sessions of
the circuit court be held, in Beth-
lehem, . . . The subject results
from the court reform bill
•adopted, by the last session of
the legislature ,. . . Under the
new court program the local jus-
tice 'Court win no longer operate,
but the required facilities and ex-
pense involved in, holding ses-
sions of the circuit court here
are seen as likely to bring about
a rejection, of the proposal.

The special town meeting will
also be asked to rescind a pre-
viously adopted vote which calls
for action on the creation of a
Board of Finance by means of a
voting machine decision at the
town, election . Oct. 5 The
mattet_^is---being recons idered
since property owners are quali-
fied to vote on the matter as well
as electors, and it appears more
feasible to have the vote taken,
at the annual town meeting.

The closing of one town road
and the acceptance of a, private
road, as a town highway will also
be proposed The road to be
closed is a short strip which con-
nects Wood Creek Rd. and Guild

WV M N wttM JMUTt • • •

m I«r bow*.
G«t out ••ttmst« fo* *

I I W F tlr b»nk«-M or • •

SHARON
P L A YHOUSE

SHARON, CONN.

Tonight thru Sat., 'Aug. 22
• CURTAIN 8:40 IP. M.
"George Washington

Slept Here"

• write

•Mon. thru -Sat., Aug., 24-29
"Come Bock LfrHe

Sheba"
By William Inge

with
GEN'EVill IEVE GR:I'FFIN

• ALEX REED
Directed by

Thomas Borrows

R. J . Block & So.ii,
INC.

Watortown, Connect Ice I

Northfleld Road

CPestwood 4-2271

Tickets $1.50, $2.50', $3.00'
Reservations

ENdicott 4-5733 -
C O M I IN G !

Sat., August, -22, 2:39 P. M.
BLAKE'S WONDER

PUPPETS
A treat for young and old
Ad u I ts $1.00 — C h i I d,.. 85c

•• Aug. 31, Sept.. 5
"TUNNEL OIF LOVE"

Aug. 31, Sept. 5
'TUNNEL OF LOVE""

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
'b Featuring

POWER IQIPMENT SERVICE
Complete tine' of Parts ' ~

and Repairs
Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.

•Prompt, Expert; Service. Free iPlck-Up and Delivery

STOP I'M TODAY...

WALTON'S ESSO
.SERVICENTER
"fJO Ifofa St.

Tel. C t 4-4912

Hollow Rd while the new town
road would be Ridgedale Way .. .
. Acceptance' of the new road
would, be accomplished under an,
arrangement .in, which a part of
the cost: of its improvement would
be borne by its property owners.

Regulations affecting the town
owned Long Meadow pond are al-
so to be acted upon, One pro-
posal would require registration,
of boats on the pond on, April 1
of each year with a, fee of $2 . ., .
The other proposal 'would, prohibit
by ordinance ' water skiing and,
surf board riding, and, would lim-
it to 10 miles per hour the Speed
of all craft on the lake.

The ,21st .annual, Bethlehem,
horse show held, Sunday at the
fair grounds had about 4,50' en-
tries, representing a consider-
able increase over last .year, but
the beat wave reduced spectator
attendance . . . Entries .from, a
wide area, competed in the clas-
ses,,, and made the show success-
ful . In competition for the
working hunter championship Sir
Sortie entered by Mr. and Mrs.
Brucfe Nichols, Fairfield, proved
the winner 'with, 114 points accu-
mulated during the show, while
Warranty, owned by Church Hill
Farms, Washington, won, reserve
with 113 • points . ,. . Jumper
Championship was won by Little
Sis, entered by Nyconn Horse
Transportation Co., White Plains,
N. Y., with, Avon Road, entered
by Russell, Steward, Williams-
town, Mass., winning the reserve

. The considerable number of |
folks who braved, the heat to view \
the show were thrilled by the per- j
forman.ee given by 11 year old
Russell Stewart who rode Avon
Road in achieving the reserve
championship A s p e c i a 1
award in. recognition of his ser-
vices as chairman of the ring '•'
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committee was made to Russell
Getty.

A food, sale to' • be 'conducted by
the Republican town committee
will be help Saturday, rain or
shine, from, 1 to 4 p.m. on,
.grounds of ye Memorial, hall ,. . .
Mrs. .Dorothy Anderson and. Mrs.
Ellen Lynn are chairmen of the
sale, and are being assisted by
other members of the committee.

Vacation church school, spon-
sored by the Federated Church
closed Friday after a two week
program F i n a 1 day was
marked, by a demonstration and
picnic, in which nursery, kinder-
garten, primary and junior

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IM

WOW PLAYI'NG
tRtDG'ETTE BAUDOT

in
"Love Is My
Profession-
Plus New Hit!! -

groups participated M r s.
Stanley Frost, director of the
school, was assisted, by Mrs.
Philip Urfer, Mrs. Russell Getty,
Mrs. Herbert Goodwin, Mrs. Syd-
ney Merrill, Mrs. James Parme-
lee, Mrs.. Jo'hn, Wildman, 'Mrs.
Peter Butkus, and Misses Mau-
reen Cassidy. Battle Lou Frost,
and Arlene Osboni. ,., . ... Mrs.
Vernon Box and Mrs. LeRoy
Swett were substitute helpers ,. . •'
.. Rev. Alvin Kauffman was in.
charge of the; opening worship
services, and Miss Rena A. Waite
served as organist.

cameo
WATERTOWN

> TR4.2193
NOW PLAYING

"Hole In The
Head"
— p III u s —

ADDED fROQf lAM

B O O K S
Records and P i c /ure

From i n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
• Old Post Office Building

Deforest Street — Wotertown

An Open Let ter To

R e p ii b 1 'I c a n ¥ o t e r s

I wish to take this opportunity to thank the Republican Town
Committee and the Republican voters who nominated me for the
position of Police Commissioner.

If elected, I will do my best to carry out the duties of this im-
portant office so that 1 can be a credit to my town,, in which I have
lived all my life, to the Police-Department, in which I 'have served for
15 y ea rs, a n d to m y pa rt y, that ,h a s h o n o r e d m e wi t.h t h e n o mi i n a t io n..

'Having served as the first acting chief of the Department and
as its first acting captain, besides the years 1 was a patrolman, I
understand fully the work and problems from chief to regular police-
man. I know that to get the best performance of a force, they must
have respect and confidence in the commissioners. I will do my
utmost to win this respect and confidence from each and every man
in the department. Therefore, I will fully cooperate with the chief
and all other ranking officers and regulars in their efforts to ade-
quately protect our town, if elected.

I s h a II a I so h a ve d u e re ga r d f o r th e t n te re s t wh ic h th e town
taxpayers "have in economy. In this respect II shall be guided by the
aims of the Republican administration in-striving td maintain ade-
quate govern mental services and facilities under a controlled tax
irate.

1 have been always interested in police matters and have spent
many years" of my life doing police work in Watertown and for the
United States Navy. ! hope now for the opportunity to apply my
experience' and training in this field on the administrative level ofexpert en<
public seiservice.

Signed,

COLUMBIO GODIO
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CLASSIFIED ADS Obituary
MONOGRAM ING — artistic mon-
ograming on blouses, sweaters,
di-esse-s. DAVIDSON'S DRESS
SHOP, Main St., Watertown, CR.
4-1149.

LQST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W25644 payment ap-
plied for Clarence A. Hough or
Frances E. Andrews.

HELP WANTED': experienced, re-
liable woman to clean private
home 1 day a week. Write "ft!,"
c/o Town Times, Box 1, Water-
town.

FOB RENT 3>1» room unfurnish-
ed apartment, $125 per month
includes heat, hot water. Recent-
ly remodeled, Woodbury Rd,
Win. Can be seen by appoint
meni only. Call CR 4-8942.

We are now in a 'new shop at
Cornwall Bridge, Conn, at the
Jtm.cti.on of Routes 4 and 7. For
all your Floor Covering needs
visit the most complete assort-
ment from. .America's best known
Carpet Mills. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY' RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in, GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2806
119 Cherry Street . Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH AND1 CLOCK
R EPA. IR ING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EM'lL JEWELERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating;
Hot Water, Warm Air <uid Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

PL 4-1892

R U G S, CA R P ET8, BROA, D LOO M8
—Minor's Valley Rug1 Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
C a r p e t s c l e a n e d 'by B i l W
Karpet Kare Process:.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
.floor 'polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and. leveling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd,., Win.. Tel.

4-2555

NOW YOU CAN' RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
steanier, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

E R NI E'S A UTO 'BODY WO R IKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint .and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Wateroury
PL 3-6241

.„ Frank J, 'Ryan
Frank J. Ryan, 45, of Middle-

bury Rd., died suddenly Aug. 13
at his home. ' Medical Examiner
Dr., Edwin G. Reade reported a
coronary occlusion was the cause

A chef at Egan's Diner, Water-
bury,,, he was born, in Waterbury
April 25, 1914, son, of the late
Jeremiah F. and Johanah '(Drake)
Ryan. He was a, 'member of St
John's Church and the Holy Name
Society. A, World War II veteran,
he was a. staff sergeant in the
3:28th Combat Engineer Battalion.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Josephine" -(Donnery) Ryan; two
sons, Jerry and, John Joseph; a,
daughter, Miss Peggy- Ann Ryan;
two sisters, Mrs. Patrick J. Egan,

ORDER OF NOTICE
DISTRICT OF WATERTOVVN.ss.,

PROBATE, 'COURT, August 18,

A. D. 1959.
Estate of

Harold M. Seymour
late of Watertown, in, said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon the application of Gordon
H. Seymour, Executor, praying
that he be authorized to sell and
convey real estate, belonging to'
th Estate of said deceased, as per
application on file more fully ap-
pears, it is
ORDERED, That said, application
be heard and determined at the
Probate Office in Watertown, in
said District, on the 4th day of
September A. D. 1959 at 4:30'
o'clock in the afternoon, and that,
notice be given, of the" pendency
of said, application, and, the time
-aM- - place- -of hearing thereon, by
publishing the same once in some
newspaper having a, circulation in
said. District, on, or before the
,25th, day of August 1959.

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin

Judge

Watertown, and Mrs. Bernard
Conunerford, Waterbury. •

The funeral was held from the
Hickcox Funeral Home to St.,
John's Church. Burial was in St.
Joseph's Cemetery, Waterbury.

Orsini Urges GOP
Support 'for Party
Endorsement

Leo Orsini, GOP Town Commit-
tee Chairman, Issued the follow-
ing statement urging Republicans
to support the party-endorsed can-
didate, Columbo Godio, in t h e
primary next Monday. He also
•renewed reasons why Agnew was
defeated by the Committee and at
the caucus.

"In behalf of the Republican
Town, Committee and. Republican,
Party strength, I wish to urge Re-
publicans to support the choice of
their Town Committee and t h e
Caucus for the Republican Police
Commissioner, Colombo Godio, in
the primary on, Monday, Aug. 24.

"Mr. Agnew's performance has
been one that; was becoming 'in-
creasing' difficult: to defend as the
Republican Representative on, the
Police 'Commission... • Mr. Agnew
tried twice and lost in, seeking the
nomination. He is now forcing
Republicans to vote on, him a third
time through a, primary.

"Mr. Agnew is trying to make
it appear as though he was drop-
ped, because of "pe r s o n a, 1
grudge." I need only point to the

U t Us Estimate

PAVING JOB
Alt© Power Pumping of Sept to

Tank* and C«mpool«.

CALL
MATTY'S
Cft 4-3 63 4
€ 1 4 - 3 5 4 4

fact that Mr. Agnew received only
4 out. of 25 committee member1

votes and that though 200 'voters
left the hall, he was defeated in
the caucus by a majority vote.

'"There are many reasons why
Mr. Agnew was rejected by most
Republicans in Jthe Town Commit-
tee and, the Caucus. Some o1

these reasons we cannot speak of
publicly,.. Others we can and, have.
They concern, his poor judgment
in failing to promote a. woman, who
had served as police clerk for a
long time without pay and w a s
dropped when the 'police depart-
ment got funds for a, clerk, though,
the woman needed, the paid job
because of a tragedy in her fam-
ily. His actions- in, going along
with the Democratic commission-
ers in policies that are antago-
nistic to Republican, administra-
tion programs and to the best in-
terests of the town, show poor
judgment and, unreliability as a
Republican.

"Republicans' desiring1 trans-
portation to the polls may call the
following numbers: District 1 -

Crestwood, 4-1200, 4-1798, 4-
2155, 4-2261. District 2 - Crest-
wood, 4-2809, 4-4081, 4-11,79."

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Motders
'Off AH

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WAR IE

Routw 6 and 8 Malm St.,
THOMASTON

Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 0 P. M.

Realty
Bruno Thiele sold land to John,

and Mary Semerano on Pleasant; •
View Gardens Annex,
" Tan Plan Builders, Inc., sold
land on Sunset: Acres, Woodpark
Drive, to Lillian K. Swirsky.

„ Florence G. Allyn sold land and
improvements to Arline Wood on,
Atwood Street.

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

Two Oferr mUaeweigiits wwe their rawhide stamina!

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reaso n a b 1 e. B u 11 d i n g, r epa i, r i n g.
Free estimates. Tel, CR 4-8397.

11KLP' Vi'A \ T K D : Woman f .o r
n; < > I '"! lilies, no: 11 a ppo a r i n g, re I i -
;ihV. r\Irr;ou«'h"s S t o r e , 5,1.9
A!:!in St. Win.

ROOMl WANTIE D fttr sin•?!e yent -
]i?':ii;in, M(in.,-Fii., Kitchen priv-
ileges or board, use of .garage
STMCO. Wi-ife F, Weigert, P . O.
liox 207. Win.

Chas. F. Lewis
La \vn M a i n t e n a nee

.Landscaping
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

WANTED' BOOKKEEPER and a c -
countant. S u b m i t resume .of
qualifications and background
Oiikville r c s i d e n t preferred
Oakville Fire District, 14'
French St Oakville..

WANTED: "Girl's used '12 inch
bike. Call CR 4-3.598.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR —
Interior. Exterior Decorating.
Irv Mclntyre, Tel. CR 4-2040.

STATE OF ' CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss... PROBATE COURT, August
18, 1959. ' .
Esta te of

Ed ward A. Beta:
late of the town of Watertown,
in said, district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath limi-
ted and allowed, six months from
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement... Those who
neglect to" present their accounts,
properly attested, within s a i d
time, will, be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to

John S. Belz, Administrator
Middlebury Road,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of 'Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin

Judge"

Top hands on high-country hauls!
'Ask any trucker who's been over
Wolf Creek, Pass,, 10350 feet up
In, the San, Juans: a 9-miJe pull to
the summit and low gear all fee
way down. Mr. C. H. Phillips of
Alamosa, Colorado,, .has a 6403
and a 6503 Chevrolet truck that
are up over this route the year
round, 'taking' sheep and. .beef to
pasture, later marketing the stock
in Denver. In less than a year,
his Chevy middleweights have
averaged about 50,000 miles of

thi« | kind of t r e a t m e n t - a n d
they're going1 stronger than, ever!

Watch Chevy trucks, at work
out In range country. It's a-sight
to see the way they pack into1

high-up mountain pastures and*"
handle through brush and. rock
like a cowman's favorite, cutting
horse:. Take any truck work for
that matter. Chevy middleweights
probably handle a bigger variety
of jobs than, any trucks, alive.
About anything you name, includ-

ing work that used to be' reserved
strictly for bigger rigs. When, a
truck's, built 'the-way a Chevy is,
lean-muscled and 'rawhide-tough,
it takes, to' ugly trails the same
way most 'trucks -roll over 'the
highway. It just keeps going,
without a big to-do, but looking
good every mile of the way. How
they do it is your Chevrolet deal-
er's department. He'll 'be glad to
supply details and specifications
on. the type of models you, need.

No jobls too tough for a CheOTolet truck!

1 See wour beat authorized Chevrolet dealer

WESfS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
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Church Motes
First Congregational —

Sunday — 10 a.m., Union ser-
vices with Methodist. Chureh at
First 'Congregational church.; no
nursery sen/ices during, August.

Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel
Sunday — 8:36 a.m..,, church ser-

vice. The service will, be con-
ducted by the-Rev. .Robert A. Hey-
denreich.

Tuesday — 8 p.m. Watertown
Chapel Com,niitt.ee Meeting..

Sunday
a.m.

All Saints
- Holy Eucharist, 9:30

St. John's
Friday — 8 a.m., 3rd ARHM
Josephat Lamy

Saturday — 8 a.m., IGfh AHM
Adam Descoteaux; 10 a.m., mar-
riage of Francis. Ljmch and. .Doris
Lemieux.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11.

Monday — 8 p.m., Area captains
of car raffle will meet in, church
ball for 'final reports...

'Thursday — (Aug., 27} 6th .ARHM
for Charles Labasauckas. . I

Christian Science
Sunday — Service at 10:45 a.m.;

"Maid" 'Will 'be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon.

Wednesday — Meeting, including
testimonies of 'Christian Science'
healing.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULFS

MO MAIN: ST.,, OAKVILLK
tail. CR««tw««d 4-32S4 or 4-1120

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A.

WATERTOWN
INDUSRY

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E

John B. Afwood
47 RoHtftrta-tt. - Watortfiwn

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Y«or Traveler* Agent

Christ Church
Stmday — Morning prayer and

sermon, '11 a.m.; Rev. Samuel El-
liott 'Of All Saints Church will be
'in charge of services.

Proposal for Sewer
line Withdrawn At
District Meeting

The question as to whether the
first district would build a sewer
in. the Wilder Court neighborhood
was resolved at the August 14
Watertown Fire District Public
Works meeting when Frederick
Neubig announced he would make
his own, private sanitary system.

Action was deferred, from the
previous meeting when. Neubig
petitioned, the district for per-
mission to install 1.75 feet of
sewer lines on Wilder Court and,

feet on Wilder Street,
Property owners in that area,

would have been, subject, to an, as-
sessment if the proposal w e r e
held. Mr, Neubig, however, de-
clared that the sewer would b e
unnecessary.

Hungerf ord Sees

Ad vi sor y Council 1

As Excess Baggage
First Selectman G. Wilmont

Hungerf ord disagrees with the
proposal made by Selectman Jo-
seph Masi and. Melvin S, Hatha-
way, Democratic candidates for
the Board of Selectmen, that
there should be an. Advisory
Council consulting regularly with
the Selectmen.

The Democrats suggest that
such Council "can bring together
a vast store' of data which, should
be «f" great value to the Select-
men and result .in a more effi-
cient and economical administra-
tion, off town affairs."-

Selectman Hangerfard's state-
ment follows::

"The establishment of an Advi-
sory Committee to' 'oo.nsii.lt, regu-
larly with the Board of Select-
men, as proposed by the two
Democratic candidate's, for Se-
lectmen, is not a practical sug-
gestion, in my opinion. Actually,
such Committee could be more of
a hindrance than, a help.

"It's not advice 'that the' Select-
men need — there is. never a
shortage of that. It's money we
need to be able to do what we
know should be done. We need
schools, roads and road improve-
ments, sidewalks, 'expanded ser-
vices, developed recreation

j'areas, more town-owned land far
future use, engineering services
and other facilities.

"The answer to these1 problems
lies in expanding our revenues

through attracting more 'industri-
al, and commercial operations.
We have been, trying to -keep
abreast of our growing population
through, O'Ur annual capital im-
provement program and yet at the
same time stabilize .the tax rate
so. that it won't defeat the very
thing we .are 'trying to accom-
plish. This has worked out fine.
There has been progress in main-
taining an, improvement and, ex-
pansion, program and, the 'tax rate'

jfor the Selectmen's budget has
been kept on an, even keel.

"The idea, for an Advisory
Committ.ee is nothing' new. It
was suggested during the admin-
istration of Stuart, Atvrood and
Michael Dunn, It was, suggested
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again during my administration.
Nothing was. done about it be-
cause there was serious criti-
cism against it. We operate our
government through a Board of
Selectmen, a Board of Finance
and, the Town Meeting. I cannot,
see haw fee addition of another
committee: on top of all the
Boards and 'Commissions we now
have would be modernizing or im-
proving' oinr system,.. Further-
more, I believe the 'establishment
of an. Advisory Co.mmit.tee' would
crowd our time 'with, discussions
and debates and talk.

"I think 'the Board of .Finance
and 'the Town Meeting provide .all

the necessary assistance 're-
quired by the Selectmen in decid-
ing on a course of action. Indeed
the Board of Finance has been
.invaluable 'in cooperating with the
Board of Selectmen in obtaining
data, studying' problems and of-
fering sound advice. Since this
Board is officially concerned

:' about town matters in their en-
tirety, it is reasonable to as'SUme
'that they are more qualified to
confer with the Selectmen than an.
Advisory Committee that is with-
out official status and has not the
obligation to be involved .in town,
matters." '

STOP throwing money twtf
iurniing extra gas and oil. STOP
watching your car go down in
Milne before your eyes IFIKS-
Mg the fun of a new Ford.

" • • • . _ *•»»• wi • c

o
SWAP white « r h u p M t o let
<tis give the top trade-ins in our
history. SWAP to get the most
pleasure out of a new car that
will slay worm more.

SAVE an first .equlpptd twL
SAVE Dip to J55 a year on gas
and nil .,, ., on a longer-lasting
aluminized muffler. SAVE on a
honey of a deal.

•WHO'S MOST BOWfinHtf nOPVRTIOHED OW-IME M FOtDTU Fort Cilixin Sun n<c Cam

NEtaUORHOOD FORD DEALER'S I BEEHIVE Of ACTIVITY-MZ»G WITH tJHKyUNS,....» BUZZ O i « I '?

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
f?5 MAIN SHEET — WATERTOWN, CONN. '

HB RAYS BILLS WITH

He enjoys the low-cost convenience of paying by check., .

with a Colonial PERCHEX checking account.

Open your Account at your nearest Colonial office.

AKQTflBST COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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uuj of...

By B O O ... P A L M E FC

Com.es the lull in the local
sports scene about this time ev-
ery year when most baseball and
soft.ba.il leagues have about: had it.
Babe Ruth loop ends tomorrow
night unless there is a playoff for
first place, Little League has a
handful! of games and the Oak-
ville Squires are currently in a
battle for the 'championship of the
Pony League;

Watertovvn Tennis Club is en-
joying one of its finest tourna-
ments and. the annual Watertown
Golf Club championship is about
to be decided so on' second
thought there is still plenty of
activity on these warm humid
days,

Why do these local baseball,
leagues insist on having two -out
of three game playoffs in their
semi-final series, It means that
if both the semis '"and the finals
went the limit it would take a pe-
riod, of six weeks, or just one
week,, less than a, complete round,

More than one season, we, as
members of the Oakville Red Sox
in the Inter-State league, were
still trying to decide the league
championship as late as Novem-
ber. One Sunday on November 1,1
we attended a game at Lakevilie
and the league was fortunate for
instead of snow it was an ideal
baseball day,

The Fom.pera.ug League will
stage a one game playoff for the
first place Sunday then go into
six weeks oi games betweenthe
exactly nothing.

Sunday's game at neutral field
Woodbury should be a humdinger,
there's plenty of rivalry here and,
the contest, should draw one of
the largest crowds to witness a,
league game in years,

IHiddlebury. Woodbury. Wash-
ington, and, either New Milford or
Newtoivn. the .latter pair who "play
off for fourth spot this Sunday,
will compete In the playoffs.
CUFF NOTES.
^ After all the fuss created by

different organizations when
Bumptie Green was sent back to
Minneapolis by the Red Sox last
spring, Green who at that time
refused to comment for the
press, now admits according to a
story by Hy Hurwltz in, the Sport-

ing News that he wasn't ready to
play big league baseball at that
time.

, "I played, very poor defensive
ball in Arizona" Green replied,
"I wasn't ready, I didn't do any-
thing right. When I -fielded the
ball I threw it away, I was in a
daze all the time I was in spring
training,"

Being sent to the Millers was
the best: thing that happened to
him, Green, 'admits, thereby
clearing all charges that owner
Tom, Yawkey and Higgins were
prejudiced, against him. The ac-
cusations ' were officially made
before the Massachusetts Com-
mission Against Discrimination.
It wasn't until after long hearings
and investigations that the Red
Sox were cleared, of the charges.

239-Nte- Main « . - Watorbury

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs
•

Motors - Pumps - Controls
Relay* - Transformer*
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock

14 Rockdai* Avenua
OAKVILLE, CONN,

Phone CR 4-3471

THE

EDWARD H. COON
CO',,

MASON SUPPLIES

30 Depot St. — CR 4-3939

Open Saturday Until 12

BASEBALL NOTES.
Other teams felt for sure that

the Giants would put Willie Me-
Covey up for sale seeing they had
Orlando Cepeda to play first
base. The White Sox: had scouts
watching him every day as did the
Dodgers and, several other clubs.
TIs said that the Giants will de-
fer any decision on, where to play
Cepeda, and McCovey till next
winter. Right no wthey are In-
terested, in getting the benefit out
of both their bats . . ,., One wag
remarked that Enos Slaughter
will become the first, major
league player to collect, a salary
and pension at the same time.

Varied Assortment
Of New Books At
Waferfown Library

Featured among the recent new
books received at the Watertown
Library are' The Tents of Wicked-
ness by Peter De Vries; Lud.mil a
by Paul Galileo; Philip Roth's
Goodbye,,. Columbus; For 2 cents
Plain, by Harry Golden; Fire at
Sea by Thos. Gallagher; The In"
and Out: Book by Robert: Benton;
and. Belle Out, of Order by Belle
Livingstone.

Peter De Vries,, author of Tun-
nel of .Love, has set the action, of
his newest novel. The Tents of
Wickedness, in the mythical, town
of Decency, Conn, where a young
poetess, is bent on keeping the lo-
cal citizenry on its toes.. The
style, according to the action in-
volved, shuffles on a literary par-
ody touching upon prose sty lings
intentionally satirical of Proust,
Joyce and Faulkner, to name a
few. Paul Gallico's Ludmila is
a whimsical legend spun by the
ex-sportswriter in Lichtenstein.
the tiny nation. In which he has
taken residence and found, inspir-
ation for several previous short
works,., 'The five stories in Good-
bye, Columbus are the work: of
the talented, 26-year old, Philip
Roth who writes mainly in a, Jew-
ish, setting,.. Possessing a fine
ear for dialogue. Roth has had'
stories published, in' the Paris Re-
view, Esquire and Harper's.

Harry Golden's newest, entry in-
to the non-fiction listings, For 2
cents Plain, Is more of the same
of Only In America with perhaps
even more philosophical asides
and swipes, at the segregationists,,
Thomas Gallagher's Fire at Sea,
brings back the circumstances of
the Morro Castle sinking off As-
bury Park with a, who-done-it feel-
ing which brings in new evidence
fixing the disaster's responsibil-
ity on the ship's radioman. The
In and Out Book, Robert' Benton
is the mirthful handbook of ac-
ceptable and non-acceptable be-
havior patterns for sophisticates
and non-rsophisticates. Belle Liv-
ingstone's biography, BeJl Out of
Order, relates the fantastic ad-
venturues of the woman, who
rubbed elbows with royalty on
foreign, shores and fought the Vol-
stad Act at home through operat-
ing world-famous speakeasies.

'The complete listing of recent-

ly .received fiction and non-fiction,
is as follows:

Adult' Fiction
Advise and Consent (Washington

Politics) Allen, Drury; Golden
Moment (Marriage! — Isabella
Holt; Ludmila (legend) — Paul
Galileo; Back: of Sunset — John
Cleary; 'Goodbye, Columbus —
Philip Roth; The Man With Two
Shadows — Maugham; The .Art of
Llewellyn Jones — Paul Bonner;
Mi Amigo — W. R. Burnett; 'The
Constant Star-Foote, Run for Cov-
er (mystery) — John Welcome;
Bridge on the Drina (Jugoslavia)
— Ivo Andric; Fade Out (old age
revolts) — Douglas Woolf; Select-
ed Stories of Mary Lavln; A Ti-
gress in the Village — Frank
Swinnerton; Barbara Greer —
Stephen, Birmingham; 'The Step-
father (mystery) — Charlotte Jay,
Silver F'ruIt-Patricia, Campbell;
Adventure's End — John Harris;
Something for the Birds (mys-
tery) — Amber Dean; Lorena (At-
lanta, Civil War) — Frank: Slaugh-
ter; Man Running (mystery) — El-
iot t West; 'The Tents of Wicked-
ness {satire) — Peter De 'Vries.

Non-Fiction
Richard , Nixon — Earl, Mazo;

1914 (European, War) — James
Cameron; Thirteen Days that
Shook the Kremlin •(Hungarian
Revolution) — Tibor Moray; Dou-
ble Dealers (slippery artists) —•
Alexander Klein; Fourth Branch
of Government (Government .and
the Press) — Douglas Cater;
Challenge of- the Space Ship — Ar-
thur Clarke; Image of America. —
R. L. Bruehberger; 'The In, and.
Out Book — Robert. Benton; New
York Places and Pleasures —
'Kate Simon; For ,2 cents Plain —
Harry Golden; Light in the. Jungle
(missionaries) Leo and ' Jessie

Halliwell; Choice of Love — Ro-
bert Raynolds; .Fire at Sea.
(Morro Castle) — Thomas Gal-
lagher; The Image .Industries
(T.V. and. Radio) — S. J. Lynch;

j Belle Out of Order — Belle Liv-
ingstone; My Philosophical Devel-
opment — Betrand Russell; How
the Queen Reigns — Dorothy
Laird; Invasion "44 — John F.
Turner; Water Witching U.S.A.
(divining rod) — Evan Vogt; 'The
Savage Years (French, and Indian
Wars) — Brian Connell; Who Live
In Shadow (narcotics habit) —
John Murtagh and Sara Harris; It
Takes Heart (heroic moments in,
sports) Mel Allen, and Graham,
Italy, A Modern History — Denis
Smith; Valley Forge — Chidsey;
The Bride's School — Barbara,
Wilson.

Children's Fiction
The Cat: Who Liked to Pretend

— Chalmers; Hoiin" Dog — Cal-
houn; A Yankee Muskey — Wris-
ton; Julie Builds Her Castle —
Colman; The Mystery of Skullcap
Island, — Garthwaite; The Big
Jump — Elkin; Simfaa of 'the White'
Mane — Arundel; Mystery of the
Wooden Indian, — Harness; Pi-
rate's Promise — Bulla; Minnow
Leads, to Treasure — Pierce;
Terry Sets Sail, — Floethe; Res-
cue Dog of the High Pass -̂ -. Kjel-
gaard; Cowboy Sam and Dandy —
Chandler; Houses from the Sea —
Goudey; The Youngest Camel —
Kay Boyle; Harimau — Voor-
hoese; Looking for Susie — Cook,

Ch i Id ren's Non-Fiction
Bomber Planes that Made His-

tory — Cooke; The Story of Flight
—• Lewellen and Shapiro; Come-
dies and Farces for Teen-agers,
— Murray; Boy's Book of Out-
board Boating — Parsons; Rock-
ets and. Satellites Work: Like 'This

Births
BRADSHAW — A daughter, Linda,
Joy, was barn to' Mr,,, and Mrs.
Donald Bradshaw, Sylvan, Lake
Rd., on Aug. 5 in St. Mary's

" Hospital Mrs Bradshaw is the
former Alice 'Van Leuven

HEM IN WAY — A daughter, Mollte
Lewis, was bom f6 Mr. and Mrs.
.Andrew R. Heminway, Middle-
bury on Aug., 2 in. Grace-New Ha-
ven, Hospital. Mrs. Heminway is
the former Beverly Sandbach
Grandparents are Mrs. Merrit
Heminway, Nova Scotia Hill, and
Mr. and, Mrs. Wilmer A. .Sand-

Gal ullb — A, daughter and third
chOd, Dana Mary, was bom to
Mr. and, Mrs, Michael J. Galul-
lo, Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio, on, July
21 in Good, • Samaritan Hospital,
Cincinnati. Mrs. Galullo is the
former Lucy Maye Cavanaugh.
Grandparents are Mr1., and "Mrs..,
Michael J. Galullo, Pine" St., and
Mr. and Mrs. William, J. Cava-
naugh, Waterbury. . . . .

BLUM — A son, Raymond 'Thom-
as, Jr., was born to Mr., and,
Mrs. Raymond. T. Blum., Sand-
bank Rd, on Aug. 8 in, the Water-
bury Hospital, Mrs, Blum is the
former Barbara, A. Lynn... •

— Taylor, Dinosaurs and other
Prehistoric Animals — Gels; The
Land, and People of West Africa,
— Niven; Gregor Mendel — Soo-
lin; The Story of the Platypus —
Melotte; Indian Picture Writing —
Hofsinde; Sounds1 All Around —
Pine; Kites: How to Make and. Fly
Them, — Marion Downer.

As good as it looks and it
looks plenty good I

GOOD/YEAR
TIRE VALUE!

roclr-botfom priced of otdf

Flu moil P«»-l957

mncl. lt off Ply-
mouth, Ford, Cho»-
r o U t i Hudson,
Nash, ShidoboJwr.

11>. 4.00'
older model, of y
Ford. Chevrolet, Naih,
Studebaker.
|h» 7.10 B «'

re-195 7 modeli o£
ik Nh

pre-195 7 mode
bodge, Buick .Naih,
Gids, Mercury, Pontiac,

win. Mercury,, Packard.

•blackwall
TURNPIKE
PROVED

• ; , ; - 'f>Vi, ' . i / ^

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.&-;

131 Davis St. CR 4-1679 Oakville
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